Kelly McDermott h#s tr#veled the U.S., C#n#d# #nd Europe #s performer,
te#cher #nd student. She h#s # B#chelor of Music degree in flute perform#nce
#nd music ther#py from Michig#n St#te University. She #lso h#s # M#ster of
Music #nd Profession#l Studies degree in flute perform#nce from Temple
University in Phil#delphi#. Ms. McDermott p#rticip#ted in the Aspen Festiv#l in
Color#do, Teton Festiv#l in Wyoming, S#r#sot# Florid# Ch#mber festiv#l, AIMs
orchestr# in Gr#z, Austri# #nd others. She studied with Willi#m Bennett in
Engl#nd #nd m#de frequent trips to Ont#rio for te#cher tr#ining in the Suzuki Flute
Method. After her tr#ining she rem#ined in Phil#delphi# for m#ny ye#rs working
#s # ch#mber #nd orchestr#l musici#n #round the e#st co#st. Her profession#l
work included performing with the H#rrisburg Symphony, H#ddonfield Symphony
#nd more. Since returning to her n#tive Michig#n # few ye#rs #go she h#s worked
regul#rly with The Flint Symphony, Bijou Orchestr#, #nd Michig#n Oper# The#tre.
Her influenti#l te#ching style g#rnered her #n opportunity to te#ch Suzuki Flute in
Berlin, Germ#ny (with workshops in Pfullingen). More recently her music#l journey
h#s t#ken # turn. She found her voice #s # le#d singer, #nd is now the le#der of
“Ness#,” where she sings #nd pl#ys pi#no #s well #s flute. She #lso finds gre#t
joy in composing #nd rese#rching #nd #rr#nging old b#ll#ds from Europe #nd the
U.K.

Rob Crozier is # multi-instrument#list performing throughout South E#st
Michig#n. Rob holds # BFA for J#zz #nd Contempor#ry Improvis#tion in Double
B#ss from University of Michig#n. His te#chers include Robert Hurst, Di#n#
G#nnett, D#vid Friesen #nd Rufus Reid. Mr. Crozierʼs twenty ye#r music#l c#reer
h#s included sh#ring bills with rock groups like Blues Tr#veler #nd Credence
Cle#rw#ter Revisted, #nd j#zz gre#ts like Perry Robinson #nd Tony M#l#by. Rob is
the le#der of “The Rob Crozier Ensemble” where he composes, pl#ys j#zz b#ss,
didjeridoo #nd ethnic percussion. This ensemble tours the midwest #s # fe#tured
#rtist in v#rious festiv#ls in support of his second CD, “Oce#n Blue”. In #ddition
to upright b#ss, Rob is sought #fter in Michig#n #s #n electric b#ssist #nd pl#ys
with ensembles with styles such #s Americ#n#, folk, rock, pop, c#jun, Afric#n #nd
Celtic. He #lso performs regul#rly # “solo #ct” where he sings, pl#ys guit#r, #nd
h#rmonic#. Mr. Crozier #lso #ctively performs #nd records with m#ny exotic
instruments such #s didjeridoo, mbir#, ethnic h#nd drums. For m#ny ye#rs he
w#s the cur#tor of the live r#dio show, “Music is Freedom” on WCBN 88.3FM (U of
Michig#n r#dio) where his groups performed long, uninterrupted sets of
improvised music. Rob is # m#in component of Ness#, where he helps Kelly
#rr#nge the b#ll#ds of the U.K.

Mike List is # glob#lized percussionist b#sed out of Metro Detroit pl#ying both
western #nd non-western instruments from #round the globe. Mike h#s
performed in # v#riety of music#l settings including rock, j#zz, cl#ssic#l,
contempor#ry #rt music, #nd world music fusion ensembles. He currently works
with the percussion group ‘Rel#,ʼ Celtic fusion group ‘Ness#,ʼ world j#zz group
‘Inscribe,ʼ #nd is # regul#r performer with Rick Robinsonʼs CutTime Simfonic# #nd
the Cl#ssic#l Revolution Detroit series. He h#s #lso worked with Mediterr#ne#n
fusion ensemble ‘Wis##lʼ #nd the m#rimb#/world percussion duet, ‘To Hit.ʼ Mike
holds # M#ster of Music #nd B#chelor of Music in percussion perform#nce from
Centr#l Michig#n University #nd h#s #lso studied t#bl#, mbir#, #nd Ar#bic
percussion. Along with performing, Mike te#ches priv#tely, #ccomp#nies modern
d#nce, #nd te#ches courses on the ‘History of Rock #nd Rollʼ #nd ‘World Music.ʼ
He c#n #lso m#ke you # me#n cup of coffee.

Stef7n Kukurugy7 - “Wh#t c#n you s#y #bout # guy whose music#l credenti#ls
#re longer th#n his n#me! Stef#n Kukurugy# brings smiles to #ll who know him,
pl#y with him, or witness his perform#nces. Stef#n h#s the most diverse
b#ckground # musici#n c#n h#ve: from being the touring keybo#rdist for the l#te
D#vid Ruffin of the Tempt#tions to providing sound effects for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestr#; from conducting L.A. recording sessions #t C#pitol studios
to m#king L#s Veg#s #ppe#r#nces; from B#ndle#der to solo #nd Dueling pi#nist.
Stef#n le#rned how to pl#y pi#no prim#rily from friends, le#rning music theory
from M#tt Mich#els (the gre#t pi#nist #nd #rr#nger then l#ter educ#tor #t W#yne
St#te University) #nd Timothy Fl#h#rty (j#zz guit#rist who studied j#zz #t O#kl#nd
University #nd now music store owner). Mich#el Bierylo w#s #n e#rly influence
before he went on to run the Electronic Music progr#m #t Berklee. How#rd Luc#s
#nd M#ri# Meirelles helped with technique. He w#s lucky enough to work with the
best pl#yers of Detroit. In #ddition to performing, he provides custom keybo#rd
sounds #nd sound effects for the Detroit Symphony Orchestr#. Stef#n is one of
the gre#t studio keybo#rdists in Detroit, where he #lso produces #nd engineers.
Being know #s # vers#tile musici#n he h#s been #sked to either pl#y or produce
music in m#ny styles (#nd sing in # number of l#ngu#ges). Ar#bic, Yiddish,
Hebrew, Portuguese, Sp#nish, Alb#ni#n, J#p#nese #nd of course #ll popul#r
music#l styles. His prim#ry music#l focus is inter#ctivity #mong the pl#yers. He
s#ys: ” There's nothing better!”

D7niel P7lmer is #n #ctive guit#rist, composer, #nd educ#tor b#sed in southern
Michig#n. He performs throughout the Midwest in # wide v#riety of settings,
including, j#zz, cl#ssic#l, improvised, Celtic, #coustic fingerstyle, folk, rock, #nd
other v#rious genres. D#n is currently performing throughout the Midwest with
Celtic/world fusion group, “Ness#”, progressive j#zz ensemble, “T#lking E#r”, #nd
the j#zz/folk group “Est#r Cohen Project”, in #ddition to numerous freel#nce gigs.
He is endorsed by Godin Guit#rs #nd Cus#ck Music. D#n holds # B.A. in Music
Perform#nce from Albion College, #s well #s #n M.M. from the University of
Toledo. He h#s studied with Ch#rles Tomlin, Jeff H##s, L#rry Willi#ms, J#y Rinsen
Weik, Mich#el Gulezi#n, Gunn#r Mossbl#d, T#d Weed, Bobby Streng, #nd Mike
Pelh#m. D#n is currently # professor of music #t Albion College #nd Hillsd#le
College, loc#ted in southern Michig#n.

